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A ii ,1 InniinT-nnhr- n ISSSKIRTSTactics of Gas Companies NSTITUTE TO

both im;:sAre Criticized by Dealer
Who Operates at Macleay

i1

. ..
y cnnn nn u Mfi

highway, about halt way between
Aurora and Canby. Plans are be-
ing discussed for the building of a
flax retting plant, with Canby.
Aurora, and Barlow mentioned as
possible locations.

The main topics for discussion
at the meeting will be grades,
palling and marketing. Visitors
are welcomej Herman Lafky.-directo- r

of vocational Agriculture
in the Canby union high school,
will preside at the meeting.

BE HELD SOON
Kew Mnnber Fred Collins, tl. It. to Meet The cabinet UUUU UIIIIII1Uis manager Of the standard members of the high school Girl Oregon is getting i better and

better and spring styles call tor
longer and longer skirts for wosa--denteredReserves will meet this evening

at 7 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
rect to tne farmers and
to the farmers as low ae Marion County Teachers toBranding the oil companies

hose efforts to maintain re-sa-le

Oil company plant la Salem, wai
introduced at the Tuesday luaeh-ee-n

of the Klwanis club a a new
12 4nta.

i en and the outlook for businessElizabeth Gallaher, 92 North pricesLater they raised the farmprices of gasoline nave orougai lis fine thank you.Winter,' to formulate plans for
Estates of Careful Car Oper-

ators less Involved

Says McBride
iber. The "distinguished Pd nowto 156 and again to 17c Meet at Woodburn on

8th of March
federal indictments on wem--

it" from Sweden who- - m art That summarises the views enthey are charging the farmers 19cselres, as the chief prlco-cutte- rsthe Lord Chesterfield banquet to
be held at tbe Gray Belle at :- - the general outlook expressed Stfaclieduled to apeak turned oat to which is the same price I am forcin the industry. V. U Mas ten or

ed to pay."5 o'clock Friday. evening. --This Macleay related to The tsatesman The second local, teachers In
banquet In an annual event of the I

C. G. Shipley. Salem merchant,
back in te store Tuesday after
fire weeks' trip south baying far

"When drrvmar your
nround a WinsLcnrTiv'always something of the difficulties or stitute for Marion county will beBesides engaging to , this

prica-cutUn- g" the oil companies.

W Mike Pinek. disguised in a
Wta wlr and Swedish accent.

Other entertainment was provid--
4 by the DeMoss family of

Girl .ReserreOorder.
keen Tour ear under control. It

Heirlooms
Are Used in
Techne Play

spring and summer selling.held SaturdO. March S. at the
Woodburn' hirh ' school bufidfais.according to Mr. Masten, refusedkdrivers will do this, their admin.Meets With ftcouts O. P I found some buy, prosperesmto deliver him gasoline when fee

endeavored to sell gas under thefstrators will seMom be eewrtWest, scon t executive, was a Che--
for damages." rV", 'mawa last night to present char

sections In California, such as XX
'Centro la the Imperial Talkr

reports Mr. Shipley. "But wo tuW
liny Organise Marine

beginning at 9 o clock in tne
morning. Tbe meeting wlll be a
halt-da- y session. The program,
copies of which were sent out yes

re-sa-le price fixed by the oil

tbe real "indepenaent reiuuer
of gasoline during the past year.
Mr. Mas ten is store-keep- er and
postmaster at Macleay and has a
gas pump for retailing gasoline.

"Ninety per cent of my gasoline
business with farmers was taken
away from me when the oil eom-nani- ea

last rear went out and sold

ttrs to the three Boy Scouts This wan tba advke riven JyUsut. Commander A. G. .Wen- -
diversity and a solidiarity kerJustice McBride, veteran membersell of the Portland U. 8, marine "Why should the oil companies

which Is unrivalled. The only tremganized there. Each of tbe three of the state supreme court, la an terday from the office or tne
county school superintendent, foldictate the selling prices at re A number of Salem families ble Is that we do not beliera tnoointon handed dewa hern Tues

corps recruiting office, win be a
the Salem estof fiee from :0
Oh'aiock on this afternoon to-ujee-t

low:tail?" inquired Mr. Masten. "The
sugar com pastes don't object It I who attend the three act costume

troops meets in a separate place
at tbe school, although on the
same night. West spent Monday

our prosperity and preach it an tatrasoltne to farmers at lowerday affirming Judge Tucker ef
the Multnomah county circuit 9:00 Opening exercises. Mu comedy "Pomander Walk," to bean who may.be interested Inor prices than they would sell me. manner of the sduthern CaUIer-nlan-."

- 'Xcourt ia a damage action filed byin Polk county on scoot business sic by Woodburn high school glee
club, directed by Margaret

sell sugar at ten cents a sack less
than cost which I often have to
do to meet comnetition. On no

presented Thursday and Fridaygaatziag a .company of , marine
carp leserres here.' Ex-arm- y. As to styles. Mr. Shipley saysGuy C K. Corliss, administrator waa paying 21 cenis a

while the oil companies sold di- - evening "by the Techne art club the trends noted in the . winterof the estate of Albert D. Jones, other articles am I limited at to - :30 Announcements by Su-- of the senior high school will'nvy, marine men or men who
ac ra the natloaal'goard or who dresses will be continued la Usedeceased, against H. B. VanDu

Special meeting Salem . Arts
League Wednesday night ?:St.
Educational room City Library.
Important business.

what price I shall charge.. And pertfseuW, W. Fox.books and decisions are practical spring gsrments. Sporttor, chairman of tbe state ntga- -
9:60 - 10:45 Departmentsno other company that I know of

goes out and undercuts Us own
recognize articles that belong to
the list of treasured heirlooms.
For the members of the cast have

were members of the R. O. T. C

are eligible. will be .slightly below theway eom mission. Principals association, business
ly unanimous in holding that pub-

lic officers are reeponalble only
for their own misfeasance and

e

Tn ' V 1mh TmirhtRav W. Jadre Tucker dismissed the retail dealer, except the oil com
suit en the grounds that the facts panies. -fasehing and Ben S. Burke, both

street frocks will be longer, attee-noo- n

dresses, lower still, whtta the)
dinner gown will recall the etytea
of yesteryear.! -

been busy collecting properties
that are of the finest, and.lt Is"negligence, sad not for the neg

meeting. High school. "Using Extra-c-

urricular Activities for Schol-
astic Achievement." Ray Wolf
and Helen Washburn, Woodburn

set out in the complaint did not Mr. Masten figures that he can
afford to sell 'gasoline at; slight the boast of the producers thatconstitute, a cause of action. ligence of those wno are eat

ployed under them, if they have
jtmnloved persons of suitable this will be the finest properTbe aecideat, on which the suit "Merchants in California art

navlnr considerable attention &
ly less that the established price
because he offers no lervice along
with the gas. He maintains no

was based, oeenrrea on marc a tied production ever given by a
high school cast."kill. the Sundayevenlng dinner10, when Jones, while rounding

that's a new note In spring

high school. Rural schools, Wil-
lis m W. Wolf. Grsdes. "Correla-
tion of Health Education and
Art," a demonstration. Ruth Dra-
per of Aurora public school.

10:50 - 11:45 Departments.

The play is also toe nrst nignair-pu- or water line for motor"The law never contempiaiea
that the commission, or any mem ing," commented Mr. Shipley.

of the Cooperatire Realty and
Sales company, wflfbe fn , New-ber- g

tonight to conduct a session
la the interests of the Apple Ven-
dor sales company. They eon-duct- ed

a similar meeting at La-bt- sh

Center Monday night.

Make Money en Mctnre Boy
Scont3 made about f24 on the
sale of tickets for a recefltshow
at the Capitol. Mtlno Sanford

school one to be given two perists and merely sells gas as orderber of it. should be at ue puce
formances. It will be seen
Thursday night at S o'clock atwhere work was being prosecut ed, so he thinks he ought to be

allowed to sell at his own figures.

a curve on tne Rosenurg-coo- s

Bay highway 33 miles west of
Camas sulley, came upon a state
truck which was cTeartng away a
slide, and akldded oft the road
and crashed down an abutting

Baldwin built more ptenos dur-
ing, 192 than the next two or
thxee makers combined, - One-faw- rth

of America's output were
aidwin saade. There's a reason.

Sen Baldwin pianos at Tallman
Vtano store, 2 S 5-- 59 5 South 12th
street, factory distrflmtors.

Walton Elected William S.
Walton, has been elected presi-
dent of tbe Western Paper Con-

verting company to saeeeed C. F.
BayerU who resigned seme time
ace and was succeeded temporar-
ily by Lloyd Riches. Riches was
elected secretary. Members of tbe
hoard of directors are Walter
Keyea, T. A. J Roberts.) Homer

High school, "Pupil Accounting.
the senior high auditorium anded and personally supertntena

the manner In which It was being Last summer when he had con What a Teacher Should Know,
V. D. Bain, superintendent Wood Friday night at the Grand theatract with an oil company paying

them 21c a gallon, if he didn't
POIILTHI I'JILL

GATHER III SUE1
embankment. Jones suffered in done.

Mln the ease at Issue the plead burn schools. Lower grades, "Di
sell at 25c he got no gas; and

tre. Miss Cecil McKercber. who
has coached several successful
high school plays, is directingwon a week's free trip to the sum agnostic and Remedial Work injuries which resulted In his death.

The complaint ' alleged that the company cancelled bis conmer camp as a result of being
high salesman in the city. Bin

Fundamentals of Arithmetic,"
Harold Aspinwall, principal

ings do not allege that the com-

mission was guilty of any negli-

gence n the selection of its sub-

ordinates. It may be assumed
this one.tract. No other oil company

would sell him gas so finally he The dress rehearsal will b eWest sold second highest number. Woodburn grade school. Upper
VanDuser and two highway com-

mission employes, who were
working at the scene of the slide,
had failed to provide adequate

had to deal with the old company held this evening. AH costumes
for the girls, including twothat such subordinates were com-Mt-nt

and skillful. There to no
grades, "A Project in Geogra-
phy," Georgia Albee, WoodburnWheel Seofen E. T. Barkns. in order to get gas to fill his

Smith. D. B. Jarman. C. E. Wag pump. changes for each, have been dewarning signals, wfth the result
that Jones had no knowledge ef grade school. Special. "Construe887 South Commercial street, re-

ported to the police TuesdaynT and Mr. Walton. To support his claim that the signed and-mad- e by the membersting and Interpreting Objectivenight that a wire wheel had been the slide until he bad rounded
the curve and "Was within 100

oil companies themselves are
price-cutte- rs Masten said that

of the high school sewing classes.
These are especially attractive

negation that either the com-

mission knew of the slide, or the
condition of the road, or had" op-

portunity to know, or to make
any special regulation in regard
to it. There is no charge that it

Test," Fern Wadsworth, Wood
burn grade school.stolen from the spare rack on his

feet ef the slide. TanDuser'sautomobile, parked near the Les when the companies had fixed

j An interesting meeting Of the
Polk and Marion county poultry- -
men will be held in the auditor-iiu- m

of the Salem chamber of
commerce building Thursday af-
ternoon at 2:00 o'clock. Prot.
H. E. Cosby, poultry extension
specialist of the Oregon State
college Will deliver the principal
address jand it will be Prof. Cos-by- 's

first-vis- it to Salem to at-

tend and address a meeting of

but then, to appreciate the work
lie Methodist church price of 18c on kerosene one compresence at the scene of the slide

at the time of the accident caused
V. D. Bain, superintendent of

Woodburn schools, is president of
the Marion county teacher's as

done by the girls the costumes
must be seen. The time of thepany went to the Affiliated Buy

the suit to be filed against him InJitney supper at 1st Congrega-
tional church (:39 tonight. Home ers and offered to supply all the play is the year ISO 5.sociation.stead of against the- - highway

Pregrnei e Xrttoi Wine na-

tionalities will be represented la
the Friday night lobby program
at the T. M. C. A. this week.
Alest of the participants are na-

tures of the countries they wiy
represent: England. Scotland, Ire-
land. France. Sweden. Germany.
Italy. Spain and tbe United
States. Miss Roberta Morgan Is

in charge of arrangements."

had failed to make regulations in
regard to all slides and obstruc-
tions.

"The writer of this opinion
The cast and parts played folenokine. stores In the organisation at a cut

of one cent a gallon and got thiscommission. low: Marjolaine Lachesnais. vel
"This case Is the first attempt business. When the other com ma May: Jack Sayle, RobertWoman Injure! Mrs. Mary this kind since his return fromi OF FUX Eyre; John Sayte. Baron of Ot- -panies heard of the move, they

met the price. Now the oil com-
panies, he says, deliver kerosene
to the farmers at lc a gallon In
fire gallon lots.

Chadwick, 42 Capitol street, suf-
fered an injury to her knee when
she was struck by an automo-
bile driven by George Orey, 604
North 17th, Monday night at. Cap-
itol and Center streets.

a year spent In the middle west.
AH poultrymen and the publie
generally invited to attend. The
committee on arrangements for
this meeting is composed ofGROWERS SUITED

N.Lloyds A. Lee, chairman; C.
Needham. W. C. Conner, A.
Lind beck. and W. E. Park.Flax growers of Marion and

Clackamas counties will meet

never drove a car more man a
hundred miles In his life, but he
has traveled many thousands of
miles in automobiles driven by
others, and he is able to suggest
to drivers one rule that will save
many mishaps. It is this:

"When you are driving around
a blind curve, always keep your
car under control. If drivers will
do this, their administrators will
seldom be in court fordamages."

Other opinions handed down
by the supreme court today fol-- i
low: Coquille Mill and Tug com-- )

pany vs. Robert Dollar company,
appellant: appeal from. Coos
county; suit to quiet title. Opin-

ion by Justice Rossman. Judge
James T. Brand affirmed.

Thomas McGirl, appellant, vs.

to hold the state highway com-

mission or any member of that
body, liable in an action of tort
arising out of tie" conditions in-

volving the building or mainten-
ance of any public highway under
Its Jurisdiction," read Justice Mc-Brld- e's

opinion.
"The whole tenor of the state

highway act. so far as It relates
to' immediate physical and per-
sonal supervision of work on the
ground, seems to commit the su-

pervision of such work to the en-

gineer and his assistants.
Tbe commission locates and

plans the .work In a general way,
the engineer and other subordi-
nates supervise the work, and on
this branch of tbe case the text

Rotary Mrrtu avarly notar-
ial s not too busy with other du-

ties will gather at the Marion
hotel two hours early today in
order to bear over the radio,-th-e

program of the silver anniversary
o Rotary conducted in Wash-
ington, D. C. The luncheon - will
be' at the usual hour.

Bring your nickles to the Jit-
ney supper at 1st Cons, ehnrcb.
6:30 tonight.

Thursday evening, at the Grange

Send Out Outlines Outlines
for the last quarter's work of the
present, school year were yester-
day, mailed out to all schools in
the county. These are prepared
and sent out from the county
school superintendent's office.

Hall at Barlow, for the second of
a series of flax meetings.

ford. Keynoids Alien; sir reier
Antrobus. Billy Dyer; Jerome
Brooke-Hoaky- n, Ward Horn;
Rev. Jacob Sternroyd, Fred
Blatchford; Basil Pringle. Ralph
Stearns: Jim, Howard CrossTthe
Muffin-Ma- n. Raymond Graber;
The 'Eyesore, Bruce Cooley; Lu-

cie Lacbesnais, Sarilla Phelps;
Pamela Poskett, Kathleen Phelps.
Ruth Pennymint, Blanche Reece;
Barbara Pennymint, E I e a n o re
Henderson; Caroline Thring. El-

eanor -- Wright: and Nanette,
Kathleen Fitzpatrick.

The managing staff includes:
Harold Pruitt. manager; Fred
Wolfe and Katherine Goulet,
wardrobe: Grace Holman, prop-
erty: Billy Smith, electrician.
Miss Ruth Brautl. advisor to the
Techne club, is financial

This series of meetings Is part
of the evening --school program of

GOKS BACK TO JOB
JEFFERSON, Feb. 25 Ralph

Weddle returned to resume his
work at Brooklyn." near Portland
on Sunday evening after spend-in- g

the weekend with his family
In Jefferson. Mr. weddle .Is em-
ployed with the Southern Paci-
fic co. at that place.

the vocational agricultural de
partments ot the Canby union

Water Company
Refused Boost

Rate Schedule
Proposed Increased rates of the

Grants Pass Water comPany were
suspended permanently Tuesday
by the public service commission,
with the provision that the appli-
cation may be reopened at any
time when the company has com-
plied with certain requirements
of the commission with regard to
improvements and betterment of
service. The proposed new tariff
originally was filed with the pub-H- e

service commission in August,
1929. but later was. suspended for

hrtghyschool. Over 50 prominent

Teachers Rehired Mrs. Min-
nie Beckett and Mr. Mary Hel-
en Larsen, teachers at the Rob-
erts school, have been rehired for
another year, according to word
received at the county school su-
perintendent's office.

flat-growe-rs attended the first
flaxtneettng, last Thursday. Much
Interest has been aroused in tne

itVacation Postponed The fac-
ulty of Willamette university
Tuesday decided to postpone the
svring vacation a week due to the
conflicting dates of tbe state bas-

ketball tournament and glee club
trips. The holidays will begin on

forthcoming meeting," due to the
Joseph T. Brewer and Anna CV

Bfewer; appeal; from Jackson
county: action to recover on effort to organize the flax grow

ers into an association.nromissory note. Opinion byObit
U :

uary Barlow is located on the PacificActine Judge Hamilton. Pre mumvious opinion by Judge Orlando (

W. C. T U. to Meet The
North W. C. T. t'- - will meet
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. R. Clay,
18 15 Fairgrounds road.

Read our ad in Auto Section on

M.i Corkins adhered to on reKratsenberg
hearing.Curtis V. Kratsenberg died In a period of 90 days. The order

was signed by Commissionerscity Feb. 25, age 31. Hns--this Axel Exlof vs. Howard
and Seymour Lee. defen ' Stop Look Listen

ANOTHER BIG
Bortzmeyer and Miller. H. H

dants, and Bee Hive Auto Service
company, appellants; appeal from Corey, third member of the com-

mission, did not participate in the
findings.

barid of Mrs. Edith Hardy Krat-
senberg; father of. James Victor;
brbther of William of Spokane.
Announcement of funeral later
from the W. T. Rlgdon mortuary.

Multnomah county; suit to recov SALEMer money. Opinion by Justice
Rand. Judite W. A. Ekwall re

Page 16. Fjtzgerald-Sherwi- n Mo-

tor Co. V

Junction City Mnn Here Cris
Thompson, farmer from Junction
City, was a business visitor in the
city yesterday.

Les Amies to Meet The Les
Amies club will hold its regular
meeting at the Y. W. C. A. at 1

Guardsmen's Rate

March 21 instead of March 14. it
was Seeiied.

Tails to Stop Percy 'Yarney,
who used to be. a traffic officer,
got a sample of his own medi-
cine Monday night wbo. he was
arrested by a city officer forfait-
ing to stop at a through street in-- tt

rsection, .

Hill Released D e w e y Hill,
charged with non-suppo- rt, was
released from the eonnty flail on
his own recognizance Tuesday af-

ter a' settlement had been reach-
ed in justice court Thev case was
continued.

Dollar dinner, every night 5:45
to 8 at the MarionhoteU

LabUh TeaclierIH Florence
Starker Burr, teacher at the La-b-wh

Center school, is ill and her
classes are now in charge of Mrs.

ARMORYIs Satisfactory
Company B. Salem. 162nd in-

fantry, Oregon national guard,
was giving the satisfactory rating

Rooney
Martha W. Rooney. age 43.

died here February 25. Wife of
Fred A. Rooney. mother of Hilda.
Waldo and Alma Rooney. Daugh-
ter of F. B. Wedel of Salem, sis-

ter of F. F. Wedel of Salem and
Mrs. fyizabetB Schrag of Soap
Lake. Wash.

o'clock this evening.

versed.
Bertha T. Werlein and Lenora

T. Nesne vs. Edward M. Clark
and . Vera L. Clark, appellants,
and Burlienan Grain and Feed
company, defendants; ?; appeal
from Tillamook cdunty;' suit to
enforce contract. Opinion by
Justice Rand. Judge George R.
Bagley affirmed.

Fav Williams vs. Cora VanPelt.

at the finish of the annual fed-
eral inspection held Monday night TONIGHTat jifie armory. Fifty-elg- ut out or
a possible (5 men were in attendWRleke appellant; appeal from Marion

county, suit to recover damages. ance. Tne Inspection was made
.Opinion by Justice McBride. ART

by Colonel E. A. Allen of tbe
regular army. n. G. Mafcon Is
captain of the company.Erma Deetz. according to word re- - i

AUCTION SALE
, FURNITURE

Of every description rugs, linoleum, beds, springs, niattranss.
phonograph, everstuffed davenpert sewing machine dressers, chif-

foniers, ex. Ubies and chairs, library tables, sanitary conch, break-

fast tables and chain, new felt base rugs all sises and", Iota

ether sniseellaaeeue articles which space will net permit te ad-

vertise. This fumltuBre is from the homes of Miss EdHh Z

beaugh and J. 8. Robin and other owners which was consigned
for auction te be sold without reserve te the highest Wader er
cash. -

Follow The Crowds To This Auction
To Be Held At

The IP. KL, W(3i?27
Auction Market

1610 N. Slimmer Street
7 P. M. Wednesday Night

' REMEMBER
thai high grade furniture auction ea Friday IM T. U. at tlS
aoutk ISth St, ahw another ancUee at the Market Satsuday l:3t
P. M, I pay cash for ased furniture-Th- en SIL

At a local hospital, Feb. 25.
Frank Willeke passed away at the
age ef ii years. He Is survived
by his rather.. John Willeke of
Medford. Remains are in care of
the Salem Mortuary. Announce-
ment of funeral will be made

' '
FINEST TOR1C
READING LENSES $4.95 AKERS

Judge Percy Kelly affirmed.
In the matter of the estate of

Alice II. Stephenson.' deceased;
Deborah J. Parrott, contestant
and respondent, vs." William J.
Creson, executor of will of Alice
H. Stephenson, deceased, appel-
lant; appeal from Marion county:
suit attacking validity of will.
Opinion by Justice Belt Judge

Visitors Will
Get Souvenirs
. At Cycle Shop

Sourenlra for all visitors at
Harry W. Scott's annual motor-
cycle owners "open house" win be
given away Saturday, Mr., gcott
announced Tnesday In setting
that date for the affair.

A apeeinl stent for young mea
who own motorcycles is bejng ar-

ranged, probably In the form of
a treasure hunt. .Prizes will be
scattered1 aboat the city nod am-
bitious cyclists can claim them.

As a special feature,, the new
'30 model of the Harley-Davld-so- o

motorcycles will be showa.

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included. '

THOMPSON-GLUT- S CH
OPTICAL CO.

JIO N. Ceessnercinl 8c.

Salem

cerved b tbe county school su-Pji-- m

'ten dent. -

M;. Bradley Visits Mrs. Vir-gi- e

Bradley, clerk of
rllle school district, was a busi- -
mess visitor In the city yesterday.
ADA while here called at the of-.fi- ce

of the county school super-
intendent.

Joina I Oral Concern C. E.
. Pearson, who has recently come
.ikest.from Cleveland. Ohio, has
JoTned'the sale force of the Co-

operative Realty and SaIM

L. H. McMahan reversed the case
remanded. i TS.

Breed
George Franklin Brand, age

76. died in this city February 21.
Brother of D. W. Brand of Con-
ner, Calif.. Charles Brand of San
Francisco and Mrs. M. B. Green
of Alhambra. Calif. Funeral
services Wednesday at 3:30
o'clock from Rigdon mortuary.
Interment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

H. F. Whetstone vs. Rogue
Rivey Valley Canal company, ap
pellant: appeal from Jackson EDDIEcounty; suit to recover damages.
Opinion by Justice Belt. Judge

SCHAEFER'S

EYEC. F. Thomas affirmed. I .
Petition for rehearing denied

in Peterson vs. Hutton.Vernonia Man Shepherd G Ml10-k&HlT- S
'. "!!' Mil, John C. Shepherd. 47. died ini33rQleftttb; ihlt rv reb. 23. Father of Dorrfe?"VAc"7 n it . i rr ri .... .ili.ttit. M,ir .wtn vi r a ott i i urn t - " . - . i it i ii t i REMEDYtmnmfi$J: irJCeTS attire loyaW.a!i . of. SU ver ton - Fun- -

A-wi- th- dealer is;be-- ig&M. era?aVaoiremat -- later -.-by Portland
MAMMOTH rarift Vumiture

iReHev-iaUoa- V Minute Rounds
fate;lierhfs4Ttlb AUCTION amr.'M s,--3.Kaeomjo

council iiwwTlwilU-frWjtnetnrlMtHrfl'i?-"- '' W': '"
sCa"Bw"i'asnfnieanUUUl H ssnUuesvisew.. ana

Schaefer'sr." . A i, .twittn- - r: ohvsirl edu-- 1 nav 4r-i- e repu oncan
taaiionifor?iepf eeotatrreplnv th$JfMb

Jatckie
Wattcnbcrgcr ;

Jackie Wood

n MssnsssWe l n a efILrtci
iirt, Vndt r direction W. T. Rg-- iSXHUWrt! sn 1 Bl tfciiM II

- tdtfa- - an.1 Stfiu Interment CUssrCi
ADetry. 'I

? DKIJG STORE --
The Origin! Iellows'reat an4
Onadg fractal iuWe of Kaieio.
. :1M 5. Conianerelnl ; '';y7

;s;Fhowe T

PeIr-'-. Aeufy

"
. Wtil he frnti UP t

; li:M r. M. J r
IVrgtna ,t ; C

- ; 10: AO A.Jf,

I! F.Wc cdiy & Sen
'ihone 75r:-'5- 5

R1TK IMIWX TOWS?.-.---

m'ai iOor tn the xlty - lrr-'7T- i fWr i; --'Adam :. .l-- t RooniW!t f, 4U4 Tsru- -tlr:r thit -- ak.' Wide is safy j : .ago UilLO
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I lively waleei dining Sva st WleLog nua4ve etteneiee U-M- e.

buffet a4 Umt wHJa Unmtry senla. tau Is a set sniUW
far nay nenae in she very lain tufsiyte ad enlge; t gr
rrery Vedreem sette eemoiete 1ih eett spring "sad utaUrwu. 1
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